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The menu for Sashimiya from Saint Ives Australia is currently not available. On our webpage you can find a
large selection of other menus from Saint Ives Australia as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and

upload the overview of dishes and drinks here. What User likes about Sashimiya:
$50 Medium combo 4x octopus, sweet shrimp, tuna, salmon, mackerel, yellowtail, and (striped bass? . Overall

very fresh, light on flavor, good value (tho the pieces a touch on the thinner side . No complaints tho, would come
again! Small grocery store, friendly chef employees, quick service!. What User doesn't like about Sashimiya:

Was excited to try but wound up disappointed. Sushi was good but not special and expensive. Picking up was a
surprising hassle. Told the lady my name. She looks around confused. I say it 's right there pointing in front of

her. She says whats your order number? I 'm sorry, it 's uber eats and I don 't remember my order number She is
unwilling to give it to me until I open my app and she has to read through the entire... read more. With a lot of

fresh vegetables, fish and meat, the Sashimiya from Saint Ives Australia prepares healthy, fine Japanese menus.
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Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

Seafoo�
OCTOPUS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Sauce�
MAYO

So� drink�
JUICE

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Noodl�
RAMEN

Sush� Bar Entree�
CHIRASHI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
TUNA

SHRIMP

MACKEREL

YELLOWTAIL

SEAFOOD
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